Introduction
A za-trim etalla [1, 2] as well as trim etalla-thia tetrahedranes [3 ,4 ] are known since the m id-sixties. There are num erous m ethods o f preparation which, however, often lead only to certain trim etalla tetrahedrane species, and are not generally applicable. In contrast, trim etalla-thia tetrahedranes may be ob tained system atically by m etal exchange reactions [5] , In continuing our investigations o f the reactiv ity o f F e 2(C O )6(^-S N H ) (1) [6], we report on a new route to FeC o2(C O )9(/i3-NH) (3) and the syntheses o f sim ilar aza-trim etalla tetrahedranes. 
Results and Discussion

Synthesis
The cluster Fe2(C O )60»-SN H ) (1) reacts with tw o equivalents o f C o2(CO)g w ithin 24 h in boil ing toluene to form a m ixture o f the trim et alla tetrahedranes FeC o2(C O )9(/i3-S) (2) [3] and FeC o2(C O )9(^3-NH) (3) [1] (Schem e 1).
For m ally the reaction may be explained by the cleav age o f 1 into the fragm ents F e(C O )3(S) and Fe(C O )3(NH), respectively, and subsequent trap ping with C o2(CO)g. The separation o f the two clus ters was achieved by colum n chrom atography but, unfortunately, several runs w ith sm all am ounts of the m ixture are necessary because the elution rates are very similar. C om pound 2 m ay be obtained in better yield by other m ethods [3] . In the case of the aza-trim etalla tetrahedrane 3, this new route af forded the highest yield (48% ) com pared w ith liter ature procedures [ 1] .
The analogous [7] (see Experim ental) and [C pFe(C O )2]2 could be isolated (Schem e 2), w heras no reaction took place betw een 1 (decom position) and the group 6 dim etallic clusters (recov ered unchanged).
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Since the system atic preparation o f tetrahedral aza-trim etalla clusters starting from Fe2(C O )6(//-SNH) (1) was unsuccessful, we tried to obtain com plexes o f this type starting w ith FeC o2(C O )9(/^3-NH) (3) via metal fragm ent substitution. This m ethod had proven to be effective in the synthe ses o f trim etalla-thia tetrahedranes [5] .
The reaction o f 3 w ith two equivalents of tetracarbonylferrate in boiling T H F gave, after acidic hydrolysis, F e2C o(C O )9(/i-H )(/j3-N H ) (5) (Schem e 3). W hile the first exchange o f a C o(C O )3 fragm ent to give 5 takes place readily, the form a tion o f Fe3(C O )9(^-H )2(/i3-N H ) (9) could not be observerd.
The aza-trim etalla tetrahedranes 6 and 7 are ch i ral; no attem pts were made to separate the enantiom ers. The aza-triferra tetrahedrane F e 3(C O )9(/i-H )2(/x3-N H) (9) (7) and (C pN i)2F e(C O )3(//3-N H ) (8) , respectively (Schem e 3).
Scheme 4
NM R spectroscopic results
The 'H, 13C, 14N and 59Co N M R data are listed in Table I . The 'H (N H ) resonances are broadened 1:1:1 triplets except for Fe2C o(C O )9(/i-H )(/i3-NH) (5) where the triplet is well resolved (Fig. 1 ). This indicates reduced quadrupolar relaxation rates o f the l4N nuclei in these clusters. G enerally the triplets cover a range o f about 150 Hz. Therefore and b e cause o f the inherent low solubility o f the azatrim etalla tetrahedranes, the recording o f 'H N M R spectra requires prolonged accum ulation tim es. The 1H N M R signals of the hydridic and the N H protons in 5 reveal a small unresolved coupling, detected by the slight decrease of the line width o f the hydridic 'H resonance in a hom onuclear decoupling exper im ent at -20°C. Satellites due to '/ (^F e .'H ) could not be resolved at the bottom of the 'H (^-H ) reso nance signal. Table II contains literature data o f both 6 ('H ) and '7 ( 14N ,'H ) of ^3-NH groups. The <5>(NH) values cover a range of at least 6.5 ppm. The changes in the chem ical shift of the //3-NH proton are apparently Table II fall in the range w hich has also been found for am m onium ions [8] .
The 6( 14N) data could be obtained m ost effi ciently by selective heteronuclear double resonance 'H { I4N} experim ents; 'H -detected (inverse) 2D 1H /15N nuclear shift correlations (Fig. 2) require a lot of spectrom eter tim e, and a single experim ent may not be reliable if the <5(15N) value is unknown. Suprisingly, the <5(N) values o f aza-trim etalla tetra- Table II . !H NMR data of aza-trimetalla tetrahedranes.
[a]: Our value: 9.28ppm. [9] . The bonding orbitals o f the a and ir type in M 3N H tetrahedranes are shown qualitatively in Fig. 3 , il lustrating this delocalization. The 13C (C H ) nucleus in C o3(C O )9(m3-CH ), isoelectronic w ith 3, is also deshielded (<513C = 263 [10] ), m ost likely for the same reason.
Experimental
All starting materials were obtained from commer cial sources. The synthesis of the starting tetrahedrane complex, Fe2(CO)6(/u-SNH) (1) [6a] , has been described earlier. The reactions were carried out under argon using standard Schlenk techniques. Bruker AM 500 and Bruker ARX 250 spectrometers were used to record the NMR spectra. Chemical shifts <5'H, <5I3C and <5I4N are given with respect to Me.;Si [6'H(C6DsH) = 7.15, ^' 'QCftDö) = 128.0] and external neat MeNCb. 
1H IHzl
Mj-N-a-bond Fig. 3 . Qualitative description of N-M3 a and n bonding in aza-trimetalla tetrahedranes.
CoiFe(COh(nj,-NH) (3)
A solution of 392 mg ( 1.2 mmol) of Fe2(CO)ö(^-SNH) (1) and 821 mg (2.4 mmol) of Co2(CO)s in 150 ml of toluene was heated for 2 d at 100°C. A small amount of metal was deposited from the brown to black solution as a metallic mirror. Silica was added to the reaction mixture; the solvent was then removed in vacuo and the material thereby adsorbed on silica. Separation of the products was achieved in several portions by column chromatography (2 x 40 cm, silica/pentane) each time with about a fifth part of the mixture. The solvent was removed in vacuo, and silica was added to transform the oily residue into a solid material. Separation of the products was achieved by column chromatography (2 x 40 cm, silica/pentane) in small portions. Zone 1: Cp2Ni2Fe(COb(/i3-S) (4) [7] , brown to black crystals, yield 18%. 
CoFe2 (COk(p-H)(p^-NH) (5)
A solution of 176 mg (0.4 mmol) of Co2Fe(CO)9(/i3-NH) (3) and 171 mg (0.8 mmol) of Na2[Fe(CO)4] in 40 ml of THF was heated for 4 d at 65°C (partial metal Separation). The solvent was removed in vacuo, and the residue treated with about 50 ml of degassed water and 50 ml of hexane. The solvent mixture was acidified to pH = 1 by HC1 and the product transferred to the hexane layer by shaking. Compound 5 was isolated after separation of the layers, drying (Na2SC>4) and removing the solvent. CoFe2H(CO)9(/i3-NH) (5), brown to black crystals, yield 37%. -IR(CsI): i/(NH) 3397w, IR (hexane): u(CO) 2101 vw, 2062m, 2055s, 2047m, 2036w, 2025m, 1980w . EI-MS: 339 (1%, M+), 187 (15%, M+-9CO), 130 (20%, FeCoNH+).
CpMoCoFe(CO)%( pi-NH) (6 )
A solution containing 132 mg (0.3 mmol) of Co2Fe(CO)9(^3-NH) (3), 0.19 ml of a 1.6 molar so lution of BuLi in hexane and 160 mg (0.6 mmol) of Na[CpMo(CO)3] in 100 ml of toluene was heated for 3 d at 90°C (partial metal separation). 42 p\ (0.9 mmol) of CF3COOH were added, the solvent removed in vacuo, and the product purified by column chromatography (2 x 40 cm, silica/ pentane). CpMoCoFe(CO)n(//3-NH) (6), brown to black crystals, yield 34%. -IR(CsI): //(NH) 3355w, IR (hexane): u(CO) 2071m, 2025s, 2009s, 1971m, 1963w, 1854w . EI-MS: 517 (20%, M+), 291 (100%, M+-8CO), 235 (30%, CpMoCoNH+).
(CpNi)iFe(CO)s(p^-NH) (1) and CpNiCoFe(CO)t(pi-NH) (&)
A solution of 220 mg (0.5 mmol) of Co2Fe(CO)9(//3-NH) (3) and 302 mg (1.0 mmol) of [CpNi(CO)]2 in 100 ml of toluene was heated for 3 d at 90°C (partial metal separation). Silica was added to the reaction mixture, the solvent then removed in vacuo and the product mixture thereby adsorbed on silica. Separation of the products was achieved by column chromatography (2 x 40 cm, silica/pentane). Zone 1: Cp2Ni2Fe(CO)3(^3-NH) (7), brown to black crys tals, yield 15%. -IR(CsI): t^(NH) 3383w, IR (hexane): u{C O) 2073m, 2029s, 2018m, 2010m, 1969w, 1965m . EI-MS: 401 (25%, M+), 317 (100%, M+-3CO), 251 (20%, CpNi2FeN+), 186 (30%,Ni2FeN+), Zone 2: CpNiCoFe(CO)6(£<3-NH) (8) , brown to black crystals, yield 48%. IR(CsI): t/(NH) 3376w, IR (hexane): j/(CO) 2031s, 1970s. EI-MS: 421 (15%, M+), 253 (100%, M+-6CO), 187(15%, CoNiFeN+).
Mixture o f Fey(COh(p-H)2(ps-NH) (9) and F e^C O hip-H)2( P 3 -s ) m
A solution of 147 mg (0.45 mmol) of Fe2(CO)6(SNH) (1), 193 mg (0.9 mmol) of Na2[Fe(CO)4] and 151 mg (0.3 mmol) of Fe3(CO)i2 in 40 ml of THF was heated for 2 d at 65°C (partial metal separation). 0.14 ml (1.8 mmol) of CF3COOH were added and the solvent was removed in vacuo. The residue was extracted with hexane (3 x 30 ml). Chromatographic workup failed because of decomposition of the products on silica.
